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E D I T 0 R I A L 
Since Contact c..e::.12brates its "second anniversary" wit:h this issue it 
may be as t<)inform rea ders once again of our aim..s and how the magazine 
was started . 
s 1H,!s:i.c intentions- set out f ully in. t he first issue, dated 
Sprin g 19n .... to promote informed discussion of 20th century music in 
general and the rr"usi c of our O"\o-'11 time in particular. The founders of the 
-.: .... - C1a:-is Villars, a philosophy and a t the time a 
w.di:'!rgra.duate (both at Birmingham Universi t y) - were 
especially· concE':::n;.ed that pop, jazz and contemporary folk music should play 
a part in our scheme. We continually s ought for good wri ting i n these 
f ie lds from the beginning, as well as the contr ibutions on "serious" music 
•·:hi i nevitably - and,. perhaps, at the n:oment rightly - h ave occupied the 
part of each issue . . 
i)ur t:hat we would do a little towards bringing these different 
fields together and some of people involved in themj in addition to 
1'makitlg contact" r,;.i.th those unacquainted with, or unsympathetic towards , 
mcaern music ir. gene.r t,l -· and! especially , many contemporary styles of 
nsericus" music.o 
After Chris 'Villat·s l ;;:f t Bi.nningha.n, Hilary Bracefiel d - a postgraduate 
music stud.en.t from Nev Zealand - tc.ok over much of his side of the work. 
No\>l that I have also le ft the uc:>. :i ver.s :i. ty from this issue onwards, 
acq'li:red another re\v ms:::.ber. cf. tb2 trcditod &l board'' - David Ll oyd Roberts, 
a research student b . music "'.>Jh() comes to Bi r mingham from "Hanchester Univel:sity . 
Contact's basi c intentions rema.in the · 
I should like to once again t hank Jean Bourne, our typis t, and Birmingham 
University Musical Society for its financial support. I must also thank 
Da.vld Roberts and Jo Burton for their art work. 
7, due out in the continue our survey of the Experiment al 
Nusic. Catalogue:, the addition of a supplement containing a number of pieces 
from lt . .It -vlill also indude an article on electronic music studios by 
Pete r Manning. 
All contributions, subscriptions and enquiries should be a ddr ess ed to: 
Keith Potter, 13 Dudley Road, Ashfordt Hiddlesex. 
